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Era THB TETIBT HUIBAHOE.

Ku Tammany Hall's indiotmont of the Sugar
KKp Trustosanulsanco in law and a conspiracy
EgS' la fact la tally Bustalnod bv proof.
K1J The Sugar Trust exercises the privileges
KIJ. And powers of a corporation without warrant
BsV of lair. It exercisea tho powon of a mo- -

Riv aopoly, in oontravention of law and of tho

VfJ jmbllo lntoresis.
K$. The Trnit robs tho producer on ono hand
Hijf Isy conspiring to put down the price of hie

Ri raw material. It robs the consumers on the
MffJ . other by fixing-a- n arbitrarily hiph price for
MhE refined sugar.
ESh If the Attorney-Gener- al can find no law to
HL prevent suoh robberiei, the people mutt
W$ elect n Legislature that will pass one.

fiS, OOEHEEIHQ WHEAT.

&. 'Wheat tpeoulntori at Buluth control ono- -

V& third of 'the Tislble supply of wheat in tne
Jivf country, and purpoie to make a oorner in thejf "BUffoflife."
Rvr Blue ruin will probably oyortato every one

Mf )f them and serre thorn right.
Py iltTnere ouht to be a law forbiddinsall
Bmi thete combinations to spoculata in the neoes- -
KKv aitieaof tho people. To put on artificially
H& Wch prlco upon food 'in order to make mill.
Bm lonairea of camblen, U thejmcancst form of
Kip' robbery.
K?f , Fortunately the laws of trade usually corner
KV tha oornerers at last in all these operations.

tv. Bwift failure to the whole of them I
m!.i
W THB MATOS'B AB7I0E.

H The locked-o- ut brewery workmen applied
K-1- the Mayor tor bread and he eavo them a
Bgp

'
stone.

bmS- - lathe old story. And yet, perhaps, hard

K, facta and oold oomfort were all that His
HK Honor had to eive. Hia pitiless locio, how--
W&i rer, is faulty.

Ht Mayor. Hawirr said to the worklnemen:
K.r- - " You have a rieht to have a union, and theH, 'trewers hare on equal right to have an osso- -

Hf elation ; and they havo on equal right to re.
al jfusetoreoognize your union." Not unless

H'f ! Slight makes right. What moral right have

m$ rich brewers to olaim and exercise tho prlvi- -
Bp 'lege of organization for themsolvos whllo
Kk . denying it to their employees f
Bffi; I I l nseless to fight against hopeless odds.
W$ Tho Mayor's illustration is better te his
Kip reasoning t " Yon had better throw up your

L bands, as tho road agents in the West foroo
KST 'their victims to do."

(!& l But is thero never to be--a remedy --for bull- -
K5". stotinc and robbery?

B' A rBEHOU BEH BUTLER.

fitfv Oea. Boulamoeb talks of himself 'and the
Mi- French people very much as a formerlr M People's candidate " for President talkedi .. of himself and tne American people.

Jye BouiiAsaBB is a French Bkh Butuuu
Ww? What can be more Benbutlerish than this
wjk tBc of the French demagogue at a banquet
njjfc) ' given in hia honor i " Let us oooupy our--

mf'J selves solely-wit- h the people, who are suffer.
Wv; , ing through a bastard polioy directed by
Htf degenerates, and with France, who seeks to
H& raise herself, but whom it is sought to
Kgy. weaken."
MM Tha effusive patriot who talks like tnlsia
BV almost always looking for power for himself.

Kjfc "JohmBbowh's body Ilea mouldering in
??& Hie grave," as it did twenty.flva years ago,

Bp4 when our soldier boys begansinging the most!, stirring of all war songs. " But his soul
'jV Eoes marching on," as " the, abolition of
JWP slayery In Brazil, Just completed, amply
Ihx proves.

H., Tho Sny Levee, dn the Mississippi, has
Bu Cixcn way, and a large tract of country is in.
Kf ''undated. The snide Aqueduct in Now York
Hr'' Vill give way, when it is put to the test, un.
Bjv , , J8' the fraudulent weak place are mean.

Kr feU1 discovered and strengthened.

f ' ' J

. ')' Bhaggtf SoixrvAM Is out with hia old man.
ft t,v HamV Fkouw, aad in with tls o'ioT

the two Johns will have the usual result the
gutter or a coll for " tho big fellow."

The QnxsnAU boom is growing, but the
subjeot of it is too good a man to suit the
politicians unlets they get badly frightened.

Look-a-her- e, Old Prob, these " cold May
storms" are getting to be confoundedly
monotonous, not to say disagreeable.

DINNER AND DESSERT.
8&J, S3 cents etch.
Cauliflower, 23 cents.
Lettuce, Scents a beta.
Mackerel, (0 cents eich.
Artichokes, IB cent eacb.
Waxbeans, is cents a quart.
Beit butter, 3U cents a pounds.
Mdilna lemons, is for 26 cents.
Blood oranges, 60 cents a dozen.
Sott shell crabs, $1.60 per dozen.
Asparagus, is to M cents a bunch.
Southern pineapples, 20 cents each.
Radishes, three bunoses (or Scents.
Ohotce strawberries, 80 cents a qnart.
California fruit oonfeets, 60 cents a box.

UP? WHICH FLOOR. PLEASE?

Iltnrjr Johnson manatee one of the two large
elevators in the Morse Bulldlne.

The reak-eita- to men at ISO Broadway play with
fate by riding wiui Thomas Byrnes and Garrett
Buck.

Thepsftntsollcttorslu Temple. CourWtake their
chanees with John Denis tMcCrohan
and Michael Oately.

The representatives of the varloos loan airenoies
IntheVanderbllt BulldUtg always hare a cheerful
word for Charlie O'Brien or Robert JlcKoe.

The lawyers and other tenants In the United
Bank Building intrust themselTes to Osorge Breme,
Tom Humphrey, James Coleman and W. llltch.
cock.

Tho big Insurance people wnoteve offleesln the
Fotter Building take a short ride with James
Burns, John UoUagner, Jim OT00I0 or 'Mr.
Uyan."

The "two Jerrys " (Hayea and Orlffen), as they
are oalled, take oare of the newspaper
correspondents who bare offloes In the Tritnmt
Building.

John Kelly and Thomaa allies conduct the eleva-
tors In the Federal Building. They carry all sorts
of human freight, from a United States Supremo
Court Judge to a common counterfeiter.

The thonsand-and-on- a ceonle wtin dslir rlii in
the elevators of the big Equitable Building always
feel comfortable when Frank Corrlgan, Joe Flynn.
Eugene Leary, Joseph Cherry, William GrUwold,
Tom nasler, Frank MoCue, Michael Bwansen,
Matt. Qeogbegan or John Unrlght la In obarge of
the machine.

old-timer- s whocan catch fish.
Tho threatening weather yesterday prevented

many from going with Ed Houaton's fishing party
to Bandy lloofc. Thoso who went were amply re-
paid by the good sport that they bad. Here are the
names of some of tho o fishermen who did
go end the amount of their " haulst"

Itoger Loftus, a dozen large Oounders and about
the same number of blaokflsh,

" Nick "Martin, thirty flounders and blaokflsh
and a few eels.

Joo Cook, "Hon'' Cook. Charlie Ludwlg and
Fred Cook together caught over one hundred large
eels and a few oholoe flounders,

Ed Houston didn't spend much time Ashing, bat
during the time that be old he was quite luoky.

Bill Kirk, fifteen flounders, a few eels and black-fis- h.

Charlie Smith, twenty flounders and blaokflsh.
Mr. bohmldt, 'Old Baoh." with hia party sat

down to a dinner of about flve hundred clams and
an abundance of Canada malt alo.

BUI Price, Charlie Tomer, Joe Corbett and
Oapt. Ilobinaon eaoh bad fair look, their messes
ranging from tan to twenty-fl- r flsh. a few soul-p- la

were caught
Bill Lanahan often goes down to Prince's Day

and sometimes brings fish home. lie la positive he
catches them, but fishermen are suoh dreamers.

WORLDLINGS.

The University of Zurich has conferred the de-
gree of Doctor of Philosophy upon Miss Frances
U. Mitchell, of Philadelphia.

A little negro girl In Albany, Oa., la gradually
turning white, the skin of her face and arms being
now hardly dlstlngulihable In hue from that of a
Caucasian child. Her hair, too, which was et
black, has become white.

John K. Burton, a successful autograph hunter
of Milwaukee, hss In his oollectlon the autographs
of every President of the United sutos from Wash-
ington down to Cleveland. He also possesses a
note given by George Washington to pay for his
pew-ten- t In the conreh that he attended at Alexan-
dria.

A Philadelphia drummer astonished the people of
Omaha the other day by wearing a live chameleon
as a watch charm. The carious little Heard was
attached to the chain by a thin band of gold wound
about Its neok and nestled in the oreases of the
drummer's waistcoat with every-lndlcatl- of con-
tentment.

One of the finest collections of orchids In the
oountry Is that in the conservatories of Mr.
William U. Chadwlok. He has at the present Urns
about flve hundred and sixty varieties of the rare
planU,whlch lnoludespeelmens from every country
In whloh they grow. One of the rarest Is a Vanda
catncartl, from India, which wasrparchasad In
London for $160.

Judge Arnold Erekel, of the United States Dis-

trict Court for the Western District of Missouri,
who Is soon to retire to private life, was appointed
to the bench by President Lincoln. His long ser-
vice as a judge has made him one of the best-kno-

men lu the Btate of Missouri There are
only four other United States Judges whose ap-
pointments antedate his.

Adolph Sutro, the California
who la preparing to make a present of his hand-
some property at Cliff House to the olty of Ban
Franclseo, wss poor and unknown a few years ago.
He conoelvod the Idea of the Butro Tunnel, suc-
ceeded in borrowing enongb money to Interest
capitalists in the venture, formed a company with
a capital of tw, coo, ooo, built the tunnel and Is now
worth several mlllione.

- -

From Hotel lies liter.
At the Grand Hotel t F. W. Ware, Newport, and

A. U. Goodwin, of Mlpnespolla.
J. UrArthur, of Lafayette, Ind., and W. B.

Hubbard, of Columbus, are at the Gllsey.
Among others at the Hoffman are Lieut. Gov.

Jones, end John W. NorrU, of Chloaco.
The Astor arrlvala Include David Day, U.ao.a.from Washington, and Francis U. Uayler, a Phila-

delphia railroad man.
JTheBturtevant House contains Delegate Martin

Beattle, Jas. Beard, Daniel Foreman and Andrew
McLaughlin, all of ltochester.

Col. John IL Btump, of Baltimore; Charles Gold
and U. W. Births, from England, are among theguests at the Hotel Brunswlok.

CapU Brownell, of CoblesklU, and J. B. Pindar,
of the same town, are some delegates who wlU
represent tho St. James Hotel

New names on the Hotel Dam register are Robert
Edwards, of Worcester: w. IL IL Conner, ofBurlington, and J, Foz, New Haven.

Wm. U.Barnnm.of Cnunectloul; Ward Gregory,
of Ithaca, and K. il. Slbbett, of Trinidad, Col.are registered at the Fifth Avenue Hoiel
.The arrivals at the Union Squaro Hotel Inolude
W. U. Newell, of Boston; F. M. Knapp, of War.
ren, Pa., and Nelson Waldron, of Philadelphia.
.,"&.? Postlethwalte and bis wife (formerly
Vtrglal"Drelf4r)i"ar"avtBS WbesjMHsf'wneA
RftSSlESi" ,or Uw "'J btton BUW

i rSJTslaaaMBlsisW Wllitfiilif ' .JBBBM.kfeViii

THE RESCUERS.

A Fireman's Busy Life.

By

BENJAMIN A. GICQVEL,
Ctiitf of Seventh Battalion, J". D. N. Y.

CONCLUDED.
WBITTZM BirXIBSLV FOR TBI KVIKINO WOULD.

CBSH K fireman hnd

jtKJgg&StiSS. laddor and wsh half on
ipjJP5iit;g!v f'o wlndow.utll,

to help tho old lady
Clljr nh3rW5JJ,lwn' Half way down

ladder was on
nlted citizen who had

ifffljfeJuF rtSsffllis: c"ml,e UP without

WOJW any very definite idea
Ww"1 iiMtflrfr-- P' of what was to bo done,

or of what he wnntod to do. Ho wished to
bo of eomo help and probably thought ho
could assist in removing tho old lady from
tho building.

But she did not want to bo removed. At
least she did not want to bo taken down tho
ladder. Tho policeman, who had just come up
the stairs, expostulated with her and tried to
persuado horto intrust horsolf to the fireman
and bo taken down tho ladder.

Tho old lady shook bar hoad. 8 ho didn't
want to go down tho loader.

Tho firoirmn uBed his oloquonco, too, Thero
was no dangor in getting down tho laddor.
Ho would take good caro that eho euffcrodno
harm. Cornel wouldn't Bho lot him takohor
down ? Bho ought not to slay thoro. Come I

Hurry up 1 No time to lose.
But no t tho nice old lady calmly refused

to bo rosouod by means of the ladder.
The policeman chimed in with his cloquont

appeals. Tho fireman astride the window-si- ll

reiterated his. All tho arguments thoy
could think of they brought to bear. But
they could not couviuco the old lady, who
hung back and shook her white-haire- d head

I with renewed resolution.

tM VlnllUN ABTMDB TI1E WINDOW BILL.

It was rathor a comical sight. Then thero
was really no firo. Plenty of smoko, and a
daugorous air of tilings being in flomos, but
really nothing worso going on than the
olouds of smoko that tho burning fat Bont
ou. when tho sorvant girl had spilt it into
tho raugo in the kitchen. Thou the police-
man, gesticulating and talking to tho old
lady, trying to prevail on hor to be rescued,
and quite forgetful of the fact that sho could
walk down the stairs which ho had just como
up, and get comfortably and safoly down to
tho stroot in that way without any need of
the laddor.

Then tho firoman on tho ladder and tho
window-sil- l, eager to take tho old lady down
tho laddor and score a rescuo, gontly pulling
at hor and trying to coax her to como down
With him.

And tho citizen, mid-wa-y up the ladder,
hanging on to it with his face upturned, not
knowing what to do, having nothing to do,
and simply sticking there as on adjunot to
the relief party.

Finally, tho rospoctable, serene old lady,
with her whito hair, persistently refusing the
aid that was offered, and holding baok, and
pulling away from tho policeman and the fire-

man
It was certainly a littlo amusing.

A CITIZEN IULT WAT OP THE XUSDEB.

At last the foreman, who had taken in the
thing pretty woll, came to the relief of the
old lndv and rescued her from the siego she
was undorgoing. He sont up ono of tho mon
to toll tho old lady to come down tho stairs,
that thero was tory littlo dangor.aud thomun
would accompany hor. Also, to tell tho men
not to bothor tho old lady by trying to get
Iter down tho ladder.

It only took auother moment for the man
to roach the lady, and she at once disappeared
from tho window and alter a minute or two
emorged from tho door with a sigh of relief,
giving her dross a little shake as if to get the
emoko out of it, and drying her eyos with
her handkerchief, to brush away the water
which the smoke had drawn from them.

The citizen regretfully climbed down the
ladder, tho firoman, seeing there was nobody
to be found in the room, followod suit, and
tho policeman toddled down the stairs as be
had ascended thorn.

No harm had been done to the old lady,
beyond being worried by the prospect of
having to doscend to the street over the lad-

der, which sho was disinclined to do, as she
had very clearly shown.

It was only a little indiscreet zeal on the
part of the would-b- o resouers, and really was
to their credit. Thoy knew the old lady
could be brought down the ladder with
safety, and it seemed the piofesslonal way of
getting her out of the smoky room.

It was not as bad as to be misled by the

ana to stops about In o room tmder the fifi--'

pression that a human creature was there
and had to bo relieved. That bos somoiimes
happened and real danger has been encoun-
tered. It is always good to havo a mlstako
made, if any is mode at all, on the sldo whloh
shows discipline and a wish to do one's duty
rather than on the aids whloh would indioate
negleot or too easy a way of settling a point.
When they are mads thay are generally on
that side. This should redound to the credit
of tho dopartmont and its willing, activo
members.

RAZ01MI0NINGA FINE AET.

Few Men Who Rhave Themselves Know
How to Do It I'roperlr.

"Tho custom wheroby ovory mnD was his
own barber bos gono out of style," said
im uptown harbor, as he dabbed a bubble of
lathor into tho oyo of an Evenino Would

who was in the chair. "Homo fow
men bIirvo themsolvos yot, however, and thoy
send their razors to the harbor shops to bo
sharpened.

"You would laugh to see somo of tho
razors that are brought hero. It is Impossi.
bio to do anything with them, and I often
wondor how thoy wore ruado to cut by the
owners.

" You seo, tho nvorago man don't know
how to sharpen a razor. It is an art in itself,
and unloss dono corroctly it will spoil a blado
in ono round. In stropping a razor tho blado
must always be brought first up tho strop
and then down, so as to turn the razor on its
blunt odgo.

"Tho nvorago man don't know this secret,
and when endeavoring to sharpon a razor ho
brings tho blado first down tho Btrop and
thon bnok again, so as to causo tho flno odgo
to como against the strop in turning, thus
taking the edge off it as a filo would do.

"And yot these men try to ahavo thorn-solve- s,

it's a wonder that they don't cut
thoir throats."

"OH! YERENA, DON'T GO BACK ON ME."

Clark's Appeal lo the Woman lie Had
Wronged Probably married Now.

William A. Clark Is a big, d

coachman whose home Is In Monmouth County,
N. J. Verena Bchltzle Is a stout, good-looki-

girl of twenty-fou- r years whose home yesterday
was at lot East One Hundred and Nineteenth
street. She Is a German girl, talks no English to
speak of and has rosy-re- d cheeks with tiny dim.
plei.

Borne tlmo ago William came from the Mon-

mouth farm with nothing savo the suit of olothes
on his back, a knowledgo of horses and good In-
tentions to wicked New York Blty, and obtained a
position as coachman for Charles Menk, a banker,
of No. 1130 West One Hundred and Twenty-thir- d

street. As fortune, or mltfortuno, had It,
Verena about the same time obtained a situation In
this same home doing domestlo work. In a little
while William and Verena felt that each In the
otner had met an amnlty. After that matters

rapidly o rapidly, In fact, that under a
promise ol marrlago tho girl succumbed to the en-
treaties of the men.

In her ss Verena, too, gave Clark
SGO with whloh to buy furniture to furnish tne new
house. The prospective husband bought a few
things, gave Verena 1, the balance of the ISO, and
a little while later skipped. The girl notlOed the
Sollce and Detectives Price and Mott, after a long

caught their man yesterday as he was draw-
ing money from the Uatlcm Bank. He was arrested
and later waa arraigned In the Harlem Police Court
before Judge Gorman.

There were two charges, one of seduction and
ono of grand laroeny. The latter was first beard.
The trial was going along pretty well, but agalnat
Clark, when the letter's father oame to the stand
and said 1

' Hut be Is willing to many the girl, sir. "
"But is the girl willing to many him!" sug-gest-

the detoctive.
Yes, she was, she said In German.
"Take them to Alderman Uubbel's office and

see them married," said the Court to Deteotlve
Price.

a be detective dldnt know where It was and a
relative In the mean time making himself heard,
the couple were sent to the side seats to talk over
tho matter.

Half an hour later Detective Price, with tho man
end woman, atarted for tho Aldorman's offlce.
Ihe Aldorman was not in. Then the trio tried all
the Harlem clergymen, but all were downtown to
the conference. At tne last report the detective
and his charge were stlU looking for a magistrate
to tie a matrimonial knot.

Hero Is a note found In tho cell Clark occupied in
Capt. Westervelt's station after the former bad
been taken to court There had been no oppor-
tunity to have It delivered)

Daxn Va&XMAi If roawantto yoncan ssTsmo. Da
send ni loallfi, of muerr. Unl Vsrsaa,bow I wouldfiot to so 70a, Verena. 1 am alok, and do not so baok

oa me. I know 70a will e mo. Br, bye.
w. a. a

BOLDIERB TO HAVE A MONUMENT.

PregTsmms of the Services to be field In
Hempstead, L. L, on fllay 23.

Tho Soldiers' Monnment will be unveiled In the
Greenfield (L, L) Cemetery oa May 83. The
following Is the programme of tho day's exercises:

The line will bo formed at 1 o'olook In front of
the Town nail, Hempstead, facing south. Moses
A. Baldwin Post, No. 544, of Hempstead, will oc-

cupy the centro and D. B. P. Mott Post, No. 627,
of Frecport, the right of the line. All visiting
posts will be placed between the two local posts.

The village Fire Department and also that of
Freeport will occupy the lelt of the Hue.

Tho order of march will bo as follows 1

Thomas N. Smith, Marshal, and 111111.
Fresport Oornat Band.

Committee, Town Hoard and Invited visitors.
D. II I'. Mott Post. O. A. It., with dram corps,

N. H. Ford Po,t. No. 16V. of Uananle.
WHIiraJ. Olark Post, No. 310. of PaUnogne.
D, L. DownloK I'oet. No. 383, of Olen Cove.
Wluum Uarner P011. So. 838, of Bay Boors.

llempateaa ureas Band.
Jemeloe Veteran Aesooletlon.

O. E. Warren Poet, Bon of Veterans, of Glen Core.
Moses A ustdwin Post brlnatnz up the rear,

Hempstead Mrs Depertmeni.
Freeport Fire Department.

The line of march will be from Town Hall to
Washington street, through Wsshlngton to Fulton,
down Fulton to Main, down Main to Front, up
Front to Franklin, through Franklin to Fulteu,
across Fulton to Maui, down Main to Front, across
Front to Greenwich and from Greenwich to the
cemetery, whloh Is located about one mllo south of
the village. 1 ho command will form three aides
of a hollow square with the monnment as a centre.
The unveiling will take place at . SO o'clock.

Gen. Horatio a King, of Brooklyn, will deliver
the oration. Bhort addresses will be delivered by
Gen. Henry W. Blocum, of Brooklyn; CoL Cogs-
well, of Jamaica; John Fleming, DlstrloWAttoruey
of Wuesna county; James W. Covert and Benjamin
w. Downing.

Tnlk of Worklnemen.
ltsln kept a quorum from attending tba Clothing

Trade Beotlon of the Central Labor Union last
night.

The movement of labor leaders to elect Assem-
blymen favorable to the causo ts spreading, and
will no doubt take dennlto shape.

The New York Worklugmen's Literary Associa-
tion will soon publish a book of poems and songs,
Including those dcdlcsted to labor.

The men In the Knickerbocker stables have
struck against a failure ut the concern to pay their
waea regularly, and other men have been en-
gaged In their places.

The big Miscellaneous Section meets at
Its Eighth street, when the proposed recognition
of cards between the Knights and the onion men
may come up for discussion.

Many Independent union mon and Knights of
Labor express regret over the failure of the Central
Labor Union to favor the proposed recognition of
cards. It waa that body's proposition to tho
Knights, bat lu leaders opposed Ik

Au Hereto Remedy,
trvai Ttxot BfUMfi,l

Mrs. Youngwlfo I cant see why my bread doat
;JrUn&irf;MJotWrfa

WHERE DAUGHTERS' RUIE.

A BENEVOLENT OBDEB

IN BT. LUKE'S NAME.

Its, Thirty. tbrse Degrees Take la All Asts
Preeoelous Dertba Ilose Heads lb Javs--

nlle Order A Venerated Nlsterctf Neventy
and Hevon Years Brothers Object to the
Hletrrs' Dominion.

Tho Order of the Daughters and Sons of
St. Ltiko has existed in this country for up-

ward of fiftv years.
" It enmo from tho Straits of Gibraltar,"

said a member. " It was brought by ono
Jumos Wilson, It is foundod on n rock and
bauod on tho Holy liiblo," sho added sol-

emnly.
Thero nro thlrty-thrc- o degrees in tho

ordor, tho thirty-thir- d and highest boing that
of the Druids.

There aro but fow who havo taken this de-

gree, and thoy aro in Philadelphia.
Thoy dress entirely in block and for a

badge wear a black rosotto with a goldon star
in the centre

The lowest degreo is tho Juvonilo Ordor of
tho Glittorlng Star.

Tho presiding offlcor is littlo Bertha Hose,
agod nino yoars. Sho is a demuro littlo por-so-

with a round, childish faoe, big, soft,
dark eyos and an air of knowing a great deal
that sho says nothing about.

Her mother says tho child was initiated at
tho tendor ago of throo yoars. Even then the
baby could keep a socret, and sho aroso at
oucb to tho gravity of tho occasion.

Tho tots who compose this lodgo hold thoir
business meetings in duo form, pay thoir
duos regularly and consider various cases re-
ported for assistance. Of courso their chari-
ties aro confined entirely to needy littlo
ones.

Thoso juvenllo assemblies aro presided over
by a matron, Mrs. Emma Eastley. Tnoy aro
convened at 99 Sixth avonue, where thoothor
mcotingBof tho Daughters and Sons of St.
Lulco havo boon hold for somo years past.
Tho children wear bioad whito collars and
badges.

Tho dress regalia of tho " Daughters " con-
sists of a black velvet Bhoulder capo trimmed
and fringed with silver and a belt trimmed
with fivo colors which have n myBtic signifi-
cance. All wear whito cloves and black bon.
nets trimmed with purple. Various rosottos
are pinnod onto tho front of the capes denot-
ing difforont degrees.

About twenty vears ago strife arose among
tho daughters and sons, and certain mombors
wcro cast out from tho order.

These gathered together and became known
as tho " Independent Daughters and Sons,"
while tho old order is designated as " Tho
Uroud United."

THeir motto 1b " Charity to nil."
Tho oldest lodgo in this city called is Mount

Sinai Council No. 8. Then thero is a Qeth-seman- o

Council, a Mount Olive Council and
a Mount l'iscah Council.

'I ho initiation fee on joining this order is
S3. Tho monthly dues are 25 conts. Thoro
is a death tax of 40 cents, a " hoad tax " of 20
cents a yoar and members of tho Grand House
pay an additional 25 conts a year.

bister Elizabeth Evans, of Philadelphia,
was Supremo Grand Sister in America. At
her death, two yoars since, Jane It. Thomas
succeeded to this exalted office.

Tho Itight Worthy Grand Officers of tho
Supreme Council of Now York, No. 1, aro :

Teaching Master, William A. Phllllpps; Deputy
Grand Teadhlng Master, John Braddook; District
Deputy, Charles Phillips; Grand Charity, Harriet
Couover; Grand Secretary, Thomaa U, Light-
house.

Probably tho most distinguished member
of tho order in this city is Mrs. Sarah Miller,
who Is First Past Grand Charity, Mrs. Mil-
ler is seventy-seve- n years old, and but for
hor white hair might be taken to bo a scoro
of years younger.

Sho is deservedly held in great love and
ro erence by members of her order, who
esteem hor as a great ornament to thoir so-
ciety. Sho is still active in tho councils of
tho Daughters and Sons', but tho burden of
actual work sho long ago laid down.

Mrs. Miller wears a silver plate liko this In
tho drawing. It is suspended on a purple
ribbon. Instead of white gloves, sho wears
tan color. Otherwise her dress regalia is like
that of tho ether sisters.

A noteworthy feature of this order is that,
whilo it admits both men and women, the
reins of government are in women's hands
thoy ore tho rulers,

"Wo havo loBt many brothers on this
said a sister, regretfully. "They

come into the order and want to be at the
head, and when they find they can't they
beoedo." e e

FAB AND MAS ON THE TRAIN.

They Itode on the Klernted Road Success-
fully the First Attempt.

The notions of on elderly couple evidently
from tho country in n. Third avenue elevated
road car this morning woro tho souroo of
omusomont to the othor passengers.

Tho pair wore first brought into prominent
notice at Twenty-thir- d street, where they
were awaiting the train's arrival. When it
stopped thoy found themselves midway be-

tween two car gates. After casting a rapid
glanoo up and down tho platform, the old
man concluded that tho furthor gate from
him was tho most desirable entrance, and
shouting " This way, Mar," he made a wild
rush in its direction, the tails of his duster
flying in the air, a brand-ne- grip-sac- k surg-
ing in his bona and " Mar '' following In
close pursuit.

A broad smilo spread over his face as he
entered the car, boing evidently under the
impression that ho had done something re-

markably olever in getting aboard bo quickly.
'Ihe couple seated themselves in tho centre
of tho car, " Par " depositing his valise and
umbrella on tho seat in front " so 'b to be
handy when we get out," as he explained to
his wifo.

The ride was fraught with great pleasure to
the old lady, who was continually calling
"Par's" attention to objects of interest in the
street. Evory horse car that was passed was
an apt illustration to hor of tho superiority of
steam travol.

" Par," however, was plainly nervous, and
kept his ear stralnod to catch the nomos of
tho stations, which the guard shouted in the
customary Volauilk. Finally ho left his seut,
and, planting himself boside tho door.waited
until the uoxt station was reached. When
tho guard emitted his usual whoop " Par "
seized him by the arm and inquired what tho
station was.

" Fifty-thir- d street " was the answer.
Thanking him effusivelv, " Par" resumed his
Beat near the door, and as the guard called
out the stations which he did intelligibly,
out of regard for tho rustio oouplo " Par "
courteously thanked him.

At Sovcnty-sixt- h suoet he bado "tfar"
bring the things and sit boside him, Baying 1

" You know, John told us to get out at
Eighty-nint- h street, and I reckon wo'rs near
there now, and we want to be ready to jump
right out. 'cause these cars don'i wait no
time at all."

" Eighty-nint- h street," called the guard a
few minutes later, and before the train had
arrived at the station the couple had rushed
to tho platform and "Par" had started to
open the gate, only to be repulsed by the
guard.

When they finally managed to get out, the
pent-u- p feelings of the passengers found vent
in a roar of laughtor.

Use Ulksr's Expectorant
For tooths, colds, to., CO cnU bottle (half pint) If
It cores yon, nothing if It don't, Prepsred only by wu.
11. Itiaan A Soif.dnurgUta and msnuisotnxinjs ohemlsts.
053 others., iridst., whers have
W&j3B82.YaH Si1 SSZJSSSmmVto

I nwt,MB&riut mars at pstesot.aitlifietiaaV BUas
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Nicholas I,opard and Charles F. Wagner,
the Youngest Firm In New York.

Nloholas Lopard and Charles F.Wagner,
who sines the first of the year have been the

proprlatoraoftheshav- -
afWsam log and g

W -- Jt, saloon in Great Jones
gJJ 9W jm stroot, just off Broad.

Jt,S(youngost firm in thofliTVip business In this city.

' Ss5 flLopard is twouty-tw- o

years old and his part- -

L I i'f ner twonty-thro-

Of IV Dcsplto their youth- -

NicnoLAB LOPAiti). ftilnoss, howovcr, they
nro experienced in thoir trade, and their
shop, which Is patronized by mnny of tho
host known merchants of that neighborhood,
rnuks among tho first-cla- ss establishments in
tho city. It is neat and tidy as a pin, and its
furniture is handsomo and of tho latest pat-
tern, bo that tho comfort and convenience of
thoir customers aro assured.

Both of tho young men nro graduates of
tho tonsorial conservatory of Adarao & Mira-boll- a.

in Canal street, which fact in itself is a
sufficient guarantee of thoir skill and profi-
ciency in their business.

Young Lopard is a native of Naples, Italy.
Ho enmo to this country in 1878. Ho lcarnod
his trade at tho barber-sho- p of tho Spanish
Hotel, In West Fourteenth stroot, whero ho
remained for four years, and then bocatne
ono of Adamo's assistants when Adamo was
Eroprietor of tho Manhattan Hotel shop, at

and Broadway.
Aftor two years' experience in that estab-

lishment ho formed a partnership with
Wagner, who waa one of his follow shavers
at Adamo's, and they opened thetr placo in
Great Jones stroet.

Wnguer, who is a Gorman, was born in
Baden in 1SC5. Ho catno to tbis country
when quite young and learned his trade in
cast-sia- o barber shops, whero ho worked
until ho was employed by Adamo. He has
been a barber for ten years, and is fully
posted on all fino points in tho trade.

PUBLIC BOUOOL GRADUATES.

Some Xndnstrlons Pupils Who Will Finish
Their Course This Spring.

Tho pupils of tho pnblio schools aro work,
ing hard now for the year's final examina-
tions and graduation, Tho list of probable
graduates this year is fully up to the averago
in number and above it in educational attain-
ments.

Tne Evx-vre-
o Would will take pleasure in

presenting to tho publto between now and
graduation timo tho names of pupils who aro
most likely to graduate in each school.

Seven protty little girls, whoso ages aver-ag- o

fourteen years nnd six months, and
twenty-fou- r bright, active boys, whoso ages
average fourteen years and three months, aro
struggling to distinguish themselves in Gram-
mar School No. 20 at tho end of tho term,
when they all hope to graduate.

It is more than likely that thoy will all get
through satisfactorily to thoir instructors,
who speak in high terms of their present
achiovomontB.

Tho namos of tho lucky onos aro :

Girls Alice Johnson, Louleo Bernard, Eda
Rtolnacn, Mary Murphy, Ella Nixon, Bertha

and Martha Auatln.
Boys Henry Balz, Henry Bsmman, Fred

Henry Blum, August Carell, Charles Dlehl,
Valentine Fefx, Phlilp Gerlacb, Leon Goldrelch,
Meyer Halpern, Louis nesse, Oscar Ulllebrant,
Julius Kmuse, John F. Lennon, Michael Measins,
Charles IL Miller, Aogust Oehler, James Plncus,
Henry Iilflle, Michael Bchlansky, Arthur Spitz, John
Bpeaker, George Wohm and Rudolph Yauch.

Tho fomale department of Grammar
School No. 7, at 60 Chrystie streot, will not
be represented this yoor in tho graduating
oxorcises of that school, as they are not far
enough advanced m their studies.

Ten of the boys are working like boavers
to carry off tho honors of their class, which
iB a graduating ono, together with a pretty
Sold medal, which is offered as a prize by

teacher. Mr. J. Frank Wright.
The nvcrage age of these boys is fourteen

years and nino months.
Tho names of the boys are :
B. Louis Block, Israel Cooperman, Benjamin

Freeman, Herman Goodman, Louis Isaacs, Myer
Job e, Louis U. Levin, Isaao Levlnsky, Meyer

and Abraham D. Steinberg.

EXPERTS IN THE ALLEY.

Some Notable Howlera to Be Found u Upper
Uroadway at Night.

Experts in the bowling alley are thick every
night in Broadway, near Thirtieth street.
They include representatives of the law,
mercantile pursuits, real estate and other
callings, who find in this sport relaxation
from the cores of business.

Ono of tho crook players is a General, so
modest that all of his name ho will allow to
boused on the blackboard score is "Gen.
V." He has no reason to be ashamod of hia
gamo, however, for Hcnrv aays that he has to
keep moving to beat the General, and Henry,
whoso last name is Mellage, is the champion
when ho is in good form.

Owing to illness Henry has not played for
sometime, but he koeps tho alleys in good
shape and gives points to new players.

Now that Henry is not in tho ring W. K.
Griffin, the lawyer, is temporary champion.
Next comes the General, and not far behind
on the record are E. W. Clark, 8. Uhfelder,
of the Cotton Exchange, and J. M. Bolton,
one of ther Seventh llcgtment boys.

Othors who play well enough to get their
names high up on the blackboard aro Lawyer
S. P. Lazaraus, L. H. Withoy, Joe Gross, the
advertising agent ; Goo. W.Hamlin, Samuel
Adams and Michael McGrath, the cashier.

Year In Florida,

Itoos SfHnfs,

George, my

tLenp you

Enough, Laura,

I will always be a

to you, bat"
--Lite.

m m

New York markets.
WnxiT. June options opened weak at OTJ.'a

6 points below last night's closing quotation.
The quotation advanced slowly nntu Just before
noon wheat was quoted at 98c

Cotton. Futures opened 2 points down, as fol-
lows: May, .80j June, 9 W; July, J, OS; Auir..
10.03; Bept,. .; Oct., .) Nov., 8.8f: Dec.,
8.82; Jan., .s0; Feb., .8; March, 9.65. Wkai
steady. Liverpool dull,

corns. Market opened weak, ahout 48 points
down. May, 18.60: June, 18. OS: July,ls.40; Aug.,
11.7; Bept. lie. ; Oct, lb.80; 10.70;' De
10. 75; Jan., Feb., March and April, 10. 70. Ham-bor- g

firm. Havre steady.
FBTBomcK.-1'l- pe Line certificates opened 1

point above last night's closing quotation, at 8tU.Bubsequently the quotation advanced to 87k'. but
afterwards weakened to S8X. Market quiet.

m m

Local News Condensed.
John Johnson, of 48 Broadway, while cleaning a

window at 40 New street this morning, fell to thepavement and broke both legs. He was taken to
the Chambers Btreet Hospital.

An elderly man.snnposed to be George a Itelker.
acarpenter, of Mllford, N. J., dropped dead this
morning, presumably from heart disease, at the
corner of Barclay and West streets. The body was
removed to the Liberty street station bont.

A grocer's wagon and an les wagon came In col-
lision at the corner of Baxter and Bayard streets
this morning. The driver of Ihe Ice wagon and tba
horse were thrown to the ground, and Joseph Levy.
lfa.7." OATlnc gtocer-- s wagon, was arrested
Ay FoUsaMS Nortarop, ana at the Tombs was twMsar ttiiXsl sura eTtwammna

A BLIL'THAT PLEASES' ALL i j

" THE ETENINQ WORLD'S " FREE LECTUBJ '

HOTLHKNT IIIGiILT POPULAR. ,;

One of the Hast Thins that This Olty Has f '

L'vsr Had," Bars Aln II. E. Ilattas Pso.
pit to lie Instructed as Well aa Inter-
estedMeeting with tho Approval of
Democrats nnd llepubllcans Alike.

The Evenino World's Froo Locturo bill
is ono of tho most popular things in this city, , 'nnd, what is more, it is growing in popular. r

Ity every day. Evory ouo speaks highly ol
it. II but nwnils tho sipuaturo of Gov. Hill A
to bocoino n law, J)

Hero arc a tew additional opinions heard .

In different parts of thp city : '

R. E. ButttB, of 1285 Third avenuo. sola 1 J;
' Tnit Evenino World Lecture plan will bo '

ouo of the best things thnt this city has ever "i

had. Tho workmon will be instructed as well '
as interested, and tho bill Is desorvlng of great
praise."

" It is suro to do good," said 0. D. Plait, Jof 1C77 Third avenue, " and you can put ma 1.
down as boing heartily in favor of it." ,'

Thomas J. Lynch, of 1030 Third avenue, U

said: "Thoro Bhould bo no objoctlon from i
any person regarding tho Lecturo bill, as it
is a matter that meets tho approval of Demo-
crats and llepubllcans aliko. I think and
hopo that tho bill will bo signed. The Evening:
Would dosorvos groat credit for its action in
tho matter."

llobort Fullorton, tho art dealer in Third
avenuo, near Eighteenth street, said: "It is J
a most oxcelleut monsuro in evory respect. I
hopo it will become a law. for it would do the
pooplo nn iuostimablo amount of good."

Iheodoro Butlor, artist, says: "What pos-sib- lo

objoctiou could thero bo to so excellent
a measuro ? The Froo Locturo bill and Tna
Evenino Would havo my warmost praise."

Froderick Hnlloy. cashier at the Morton
Houso. said : I often boar tho suobU speak
favorably of the Froo Lecture bill and I near
no ono opposo it." '

Josoph Palmer, thoaotor, is heartily in favor
of tho Froo Lecturo bill. Ho is loud in his
praiso of TttE Evenino Would.

llobort Howitt, grocer, of Fourth avenue
and Twenty-secon- d streot, favors the Fres
Lecturo bill.

Miss Amelia Dilmnrs, who has been s
teacher in a Harlem school for a number of f
years, said : " From what I havo heard I can
honestly say that all the teachers in the city
aro in favor of tho bill. Many of my pupils
havo taken a great interest in Toe Evening
Wobld'h articles on tho subjeot. If pub--
lie opinion can carry a bill the free lectures
will cortaiuly becomo a permanent institu-
tion."

FUN FOR AFTER DINNER.

S
Canlno Protection. J!

UYon iw,J 1

Bridgeley (meeting Mrs. Bergher) Somebody
seems to have hard luck with his umbrella t

Mrs. Bergher Oh, nol That's poor little Fidtle,
He's so delicate, you know, thli season, we hive
to be very careful I

Ills Only Vice.
lOBt Uarptr's Hasar. ,

"Has yonrson any vices Mr. Blank? Pardon
the question, but I like lo know all about the boys
I take Into ray offlce. "

"No; Henry has none that I know of, except, ;
perhnps, aniatenr photography."

"well, that's a negative sort of a vice. I never
met an amateur photographer yet who took any.
thing worth talking about, end I think I may trust
your boy. Send him along.''

Mutual Confidence. "Jj

From Harptr. fiesor.l
Woman (to tramp) And it I give yon a nloa plats

of bath, you promise to saw some wood T

Tramp-JYes'- m. ,
Woman (doubtfully) I dont know whether X can

put confidence in you or not
'Tramp (reproachfully) You ought to, ma'am. I ,

have confidence enough In you to eat tho hash.

Not Beau Temps for Her.
tlrem Iszos Siting..

Father (airing Ida .

LJI French)- -Il fait baas
, JS- -

temps anjonrd' hnl, ma

VifvSjplf f Daughter Oast la from
3kLJ1 Waa. I),tT,n croquet) What's

r-- iSs-- tr Doan 'emps, father iijpp3p3 ft "Beau temps msana (gg2ggg 5 good weather," "

Sllsiicl.'tf "Well, It wu beam '
TTflra Me leather for some of But

Why ITa Carried a Wntcb.
lVom Harptr. ilaear. ' ,

BJones What time have you, OadleyT
Cadley Four thirty.
Bjones Four thirty I Why, It Isn't more thaa i

1 o'clock. What's the use of a watch like thatt ,4
Cadiey-U- se I Why, I always know what ttma '

it isn't when I look at that watch. That's issue
0UU J

A Dad Scrape. il

fVom IfarstT JJasar.l rjftl
Humorous Husband Marls, whst do yoa think t Vjt

This morning a man looked me straight In tho too ,2
and cnt me. Mi

Trusting Wife Good grscloos I Whowisltr i?i
Humorous Husband The barber. ;

At the North Pole.
(m IA JV OrlsaHi Jfcaywii. m

One good thing about tho North Polo there are , H
no Hies on iLDuluth rwraoraphtr. Wind flies
there, acoordlng to Greely.

Julia's DonneU ",,
tom arpfr'l asr 4I

I would try to write a sonnet
To my Julia's Sunday bonnet,

It my muse would aid the aohemo
If my mnao would smile propltloas t j.
To my ardent wish, ambitions, '.5

To do Justice to the theme. ;
I would praise that little bonnet,
No so much for what was on It

As I would for what It lacks;
Though 'tis quite a dainty cover.
Prettily betrimmed all over

With Its milliners knlckknacka.1 ;

But no song-olrd- 's little mammy, 1

Btlffened to a voiceless dummy, -

Nestles 'mono- - its filmy lace; 4
And this lack of bird completeness iLends a look of gentle sweetness, JM

To the wearer's pretty faoe, Y--

Jnlla hss a gentle mind. j&i(
Julia's heart Is true and kind, t.And I've often heard her say
She would go without a bonnet JP

ltsther than wear dead birds on II ;
In such cruel, heartless way,

I am not a skilful poet
Those who read my verse will tee j

It I bad the skill I'd make ,
Famous by my song or sonnet I

' .!iat.der, rtsrllng Jliila tinana. ' "1
jrstk UK btfds sad WMregSffft ,


